As it always was and as it still is...The original (and still the best) Lenny Bruce albums are on Fantasy. They are all available and many of these Fantasy distributors deal with. They are also available on Ampex tapes and cartridges. This historical archive of Bruce material consists of:

INTERVIEWS OF OUR TIME (Fantasy 7001) — with Father Flotski's Triumph; Djinni in the Candy Store; Enchanting Transylvania (the Dracula bit), and The Interview (musician applying for a job with the band-leader we all know and love).

THE SICK HUMOR OF LENNY BRUCE (Fantasy 7003) — with Non Skeddo Flies Again; The Kid in the Well; Adolph Hitler and MCA; Ike Sherm, and Nick; Psychopathia Sexualis and the classic original Religions, Inc.

I'M NOT A U.E.T., ELECT ME (Fantasy 7007) — with White Collar Drunk; Esther Costello Story; The Triumph; the classic comic at the Palladium plus other bits.

LENNY BRUCE AMERICAN (Fantasy 7011) — with Marriage, Divorce and Motels; Don's Big Dago; Father Flotski's Triumph; Lima, Ohio; Airplane Glue; Shelley Berman/Chicago; Commercialists; How to Relax Your Colored Friends at Parties and The Lost Boy.

THE BEST OF LENNY BRUCE (Fantasy 7012) — with Father Flotski's Triumph (unexpurgated); Lima, Ohio; How to Relax Your Colored Friends; Religions, Inc.; White Collar Drunk, and much, much more.

In preparation: The historic Curran Theater Concert album, planned for fall release.